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ABSTRACT:
Grasslands are important ecosystems to provide various economic and ecological services. In Japan, grassland of Miscanthus sinensis,
which is a tall, perennial grass species, has been one of the symbolic landscape and require efficient monitoring system for better
management. In this study, canopy height and biomass of M. sinensis in semi-natural grassland are estimated using time-series UAV
imagery and structure from motion (SfM) and multi-view stereo (MVS) technique. The effect of complex topography on estimation of
the canopy height and biomass is analysed as well as monitoring growth of M. sinensis. The results showed that UAV derived maximum
canopy height and biomass have significant correlation with vegetation survey data producing R2 value of 0.92 and 0.78, respectively.
The effect of topographic landforms was found to be smallest on top of the hill, followed by slope. Valley-like sunken place was
affected worst. Analysis using time-series UAV data revealed that growth of M. sinensis is different between the landforms, and the
best time to estimate its biomass was different between them. In order to accurately estimate canopy height and biomass of tall grass
species such as M. sinensis, it is important to take plant growth stage into consideration as well as topographic landforms.
1. INTRODUCTION
Grasslands are important ecosystems to provide various
economic and ecological services such as water conservation (e.g.
Bilotta et al., 2010), carbon sequestration (e.g. O'Mara, 2012) and
habitat for wildlife (e.g. Milligan et al., 2020; Port et al., 2019).
In Japan, grassland of Miscanthus sinensis (Figure 1), which is a
tall, perennial grass species and characterized by erect and tufted
forms (Hayashi et al., 1981), has been one of the symbolic
landscape and supplied food for livestock, compost for the crops,
and materials for traditional roof. It is a semi-natural grassland
and requires controlled burn to maintain the grassland, otherwise
it succeeds to forests due to a temperate climate and abundant
rainfall. It has been reported that the grassland of M. sinensis has
been decreased, since local communities are increasingly
shorthanded for controlled burn these days (Takahashi, 2019).
Efficient monitoring system of the grassland would help for
better grassland management.

Figure 1. Miscanthus sinensis
The recent development of unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV)
technology offers the potential to study and monitor grasslands,
since it can acquire data more frequently with higher spatial
resolution (in the order of centimetres) in cost-effective manner,
compared to the conventional airborne data acquisition by

airplane. It is a non-destructive method to derive plant parameters
in large area, compared to traditional destructive field
measurement techniques (Catchpole and Wheeler, 1992). Using
UAV LiDAR which is an active sensor, Miura et al. (2019; 2018)
estimated herbaceous vegetation height and its vertical structure
on riverdike. With a combination of structure from motion (SfM)
and multi-view stereo (MVS) technique, passively acquired
UAV imagery can also generate 3D information. Studies have
shown that sward height derived from UAV imagery is promising
parameter to estimate grassland biomass (e.g. Bendig et al., 2014;
Forsmoo et al., 2018; Grüner et al., 2019; Lussem et al., 2019;
Zhang et al., 2018).
In this study, canopy height and biomass of M. sinensis in seminatural grassland are estimated using time-series UAV imagery.
The challenge of this study is that UAV data are acquired over
the natural complex topography. Most of existing grassland
studies using UAV aims to predict crop yield, therefore, study
sites are relatively flat. To our knowledge concerning grassland
studies using UAV data, the effect of complex topography on
estimation of the canopy height and biomass is unknown. We use
time-series UAV data, which covers whole growing season of M.
sinensis. This is because tall grass species tend to hang their
canopy as they grow excessively, it may affect the estimation of
canopy height and biomass. Therefore, growth of M. sinensis is
monitored and analysed in conjunction with the topography.
2. METHODS
2.1 Study area
The Study area is approximately 22 ha and locates in Nebara
district, Asagiri Highlands at the western foot of Mt. Fuji in
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Shizuoka Prefecture, Japan (138°35'47.133"E 35°25'32.151"N,
Figure 2). The elevation ranges from 926 m to 977 m above sea
level. Mean annual precipitation and temperature are 2249 mm
and 10.6 °C, at the nearby Shiraito Meteorological Station and
Kawaguchi-ko Meteorological Station respectively. Grassland
which mainly consists of M. sinensis spreads over a plateau of
lava where complex topography was formed. Nebara district is a
famous field of M. sinensis, which is used for repairing roof of
cultural assets, and registered in 2012 by Agency for Cultural
Affairs, Government of Japan as an important area to conserve
materials used for cultural properties. The grassland is burnt
annually in April to produce good quality M. sinensis. After the
burn, M. sinensis grows until it attains maturity in September.
Then, it withers in the next couple of months and is finally
harvested during winter before the annual control burn is
conducted in the next April.

Figure 3. GCPs (black triangle) in the study area (red polygon)
2.3 Vegetation survey

Figure 2. Study area
2.2 UAV data
UAV data were acquired monthly from April to August in 2019
using DJI Phantom 4 advanced, which is a multirotor drone with
a 1 inch CMOS sensor camera. Flight altitude was set as 75 m
from the ground, which resulted in image data with a Ground
sampling distance (GSD) of between 2.31 and 2.41 cm. Mission
Planner (ver. 20170910) software was used to prepare the flight.
RGB images were captured with 2 seconds shutter interval, and
80%/80% side/forward overlap. Litchi application was used for
autopilot of the drone. Two flight missions were repeated with
exactly the same camera parameters to cover the study area each
month. Ground control points (GCPs) were set up at 41 places
(Figure 3) and GNSS survey was conducted using Leica GS18T
in terms of their x,y,z position. We distributed them evenly in the
study area, considering the elevation difference (Figure 3).
Additionally, seven places were GNSS surveyed as validation
points to examine z values of UAV data products.

Vegetation survey was conducted on 3 September 2019, which is
12 days after the images were acquired in August. This is about
the same time when M. sinensis attains maturity and maximum
biomass. Vegetation condition had not changed much since the
UAV data acquisition. A circular plot of 62.5 cm diameter (0.31
m2) was set up on each of the three topographic landforms; top
of the hill, slope (43.9-70 %) and valley-like sunken place of the
plateau of lava, where M. sinensis dominates (Figure 4). This is
because the growth of M. sinensis is assumed to be different
between the landforms, and also the accuracy of canopy height
and volume estimation using UAV data might be affected by the
difference of these landforms. Totally 20 plots, which include 6
plots for top of the hill and 7 plots for each of slope and sunken
place, were set up (Figure 5). The center of the plot was GNSS
surveyed using Propeller Aeropoints as well as recording three
maximum canopy height of M. sinensis using a holding ruler and
names of other vegetation species in the plot. In order to measure
their biomass, plants in the plots were mown, dried for 48 hours
at 80 °C and weighted later in the laboratory.

Figure 4. A circular plot of 62.5 cm diameter for vegetation
survey on top of the hill (left), slope (center) and sunken place
(right)

The captured images in each month were processed to produce
Digital Surface Model (DSM), orthomosaic image and point
cloud using SfM + MVS software, Pix4D.
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value in each of the three topographic landforms was 2.7 cm (top
of the hill), 5.2 cm (slope) and 6.1 cm (sunken place),
respectively.
3.2 Canopy height of M. sinensis
3.2.1 Maximum height: Table 1 shows the maximum height
of M. sinensis in each plot in each month from May to August
derived from UAV data and the mean maximum height recorded
in vegetation survey in September. In terms of the three
topographic landforms, the maximum height was highest in
sunken place, followed by slope and top of the hill.
Maximum height (cm)
UAV data
Plot
ID
5
6
8

Figure 5. Location of the vegetation plots on the top of the hill
(circle), slope (cross) and sunken place (rectangle).

Canopy height and biomass of M. sinensis is calculated using
DSM data generated by Pix4D. The DSM made from images
acquired in April is defined as Digital Terrain Model (DTM),
since there was no vegetation on the ground at the time of data
acquisition due to annual burning in the area. Canopy height of
M. sinensis in May, June, July and August was calculated by
subtracting DTM from DSM of each month respectively. This
creates Canopy Height Model (CHM) of each month. Since pixel
size of the DTM and DSMs is between 2.31 and 2.41 cm, there
are 525 to 571 pixels with a canopy height value in a vegetation
plot. For validation of canopy height, maximum height in each
plot, which is derived from the CHMs, is compared to mean value
of the three maximum vegetation height in each plot recorded in
the vegetation survey.
Biomass of M. sinensis is calculated as a volume using the pixel
size and canopy height information in each plot. The volume of
each plot in each month from May to August, V is expressed:

where

(1)

𝑎 ℎ

20
21

2.4 Canopy height and biomass of M. sinensis

𝑉=∑

19

a = pixel size of each CHM from May to August
h = canopy height value of each pixel in each plot
n = the number of pixels in each plot

These values are then compared to the biomass measured in the
vegetation survey.
3. RESULTS
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Table 1. Maximum height of M. sinensis in each plot derived
from UAV data and vegetation survey
3.2.2 Comparison of maximum height between UAV data
and vegetation survey: All the maximum height derived from
UAV data displayed significant correlation with maximum
height derived from vegetation survey with R2 value of 0.69
(May, Figure 6a), 0.90 (June, Figure 6b), 0.92 (July, Figure 6c)
and 0.85 (August, Figure 6d), respectively (p < 0.01).

3.1 Z values of DTM and DSMs
RMSE in z values of DTM and DSMs in each month against
seven validation points were 6.7 cm (DTM), 5.9 cm (May), 5.7
cm (June), 5.5 cm (July) and 5.0 cm (August), respectively. Note
that DSMs of July and August were validated using only six
validation points, since the rock, which we used as a validation
point, was moved sometime after data acquisition in June.
The z values of DTM were further validated using 20 vegetation
plot center points, which results in RMSE value of 4.7 cm. RMSE
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Figure 6. Comparison of maximum height of M. sinensis
between UAV data: May (a), June (b), July (c) and August (d),
and vegetation survey in September
3.2.3 Comparison of error in maximum height estimation
between the three landforms: Table 2 exhibits RMSE values of
maximum height derived from UAV data against maximum
height derived from vegetation survey in different landforms; all,
sunken place, slope and top of the hill. Between the three
landforms, error in estimation of the maximum height was the
smallest on top of the hill, followed by slope. The error was worst
in sunken place except June data.
Landform
All
Sunken place
Slope
Top of the hill

RMSE (cm)
May
June
139.0
65.1
162.3
148.6
123.6

71.4
72.4
61.1

July
24.0

August
21.1

27.4
25.6
22.3

31.9
15.5
13.8

Figure 7. Monthly mean growth length of M. sinensis in each
plot in the three landforms; sunken place, slope and top of the
hill. The different alphabet shows significant difference between
the landforms (p < 0.05)
3.3 Biomass of M. sinensis
3.3.1 Comparison between UAV data and vegetation
survey: Figure 8 shows comparison between volume of M.
sinensis derived from UAV data and biomass derived from
vegetation survey. The volume derived from UAV data was
significantly correlated with biomass derived from vegetation
survey with R2 value of 0.63 (May, Figure 8a), 0.78 (June, Figure
8b), 0.76 (July, Figure 8c) and 0.55 (August, Figure 8d),
respectively (p < 0.01). Biomass of M. sinensis was best
estimated using June data (Figure 8b).

Table 2. RMSE values of maximum height derived from UAV
data against maximum height derived from vegetation survey in
different landforms; all, sunken place, slope and top of the hill
3.2.4 Comparison of mean growth length between the
three landforms: Mean growth length of M. sinensis in each plot
was calculated monthly in the three landforms; sunken place,
slope and top of the hill (Figure 7). M. sinensis grew most in a
month from May to June (40.3 – 93.7 cm), followed by a month
from June to July (24.5 – 52.3 cm). It did not grow much in a
month from April to May (3.8 – 40.5 cm), and from July to
August (-8.9 – 11.6 cm). This tendency was consistent between
the landforms. Comparison between the landforms was
conducted statistically using ANOVA and Tukey-Kramer. Mean
growth length in sunken place was significantly different from
that in other landforms most of the time except a month from June
to July. Furthermore, it showed negative growth in a month from
July to August.

Figure 8. Comparison between volume of M. sinensis derived
from UAV data: May (a), June (b), July (c) and August (d), and
biomass derived from vegetation survey in September
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3.3.2 Comparison between the three landforms:
Comparison between volume of M. sinensis derived from UAV
data and biomass derived from vegetation survey was then
conducted separately in each of the three landforms; sunken place
(Figure 9), slope (Figure 10) and top of the hill (Figure 11). In
sunken place, the correlation between them was not significant,
however, biomass was best estimated using July data (Figure 9c)
with R2 value of 0.54. On the slope, the correlation was not
significant, however, May and July data estimated biomass well
with R2 value of 0.47 (Figure 10a) and 0.45 (Figure 10c),
respectively. On top of the hill, the correlation was all significant
with R2 value of 0.79 (May, p < 0.05, Figure 11a), 0.94 (June, p
< 0.01, Figure 11b), 0.83 (July, p < 0.05, Figure 11c) and 0.86
(August, p < 0.01, Figure 11d). Biomass was best estimated using
June data (Figure 11b).

Figure 11. Comparison between volume of M. sinensis derived
from UAV data: May (a), June (b), July (c) and August (d), and
biomass derived from vegetation survey in September, in the
landform of top of the hill
4. DISCUSSION

Figure 9. Comparison between volume of M. sinensis derived
from UAV data: May (a), June (b), July (c) and August (d), and
biomass derived from vegetation survey in September, in the
landform of sunken place

The accuracy of z values of DTM and DSMs was considered to
be reasonable with RMSE of 5.0-6.7 cm at GSD of 2.31-2.41 cm,
compared to other grassland studies. For example, Nasi et al.
(2018), Viljanen et al. (2018) and Borra-Serrano et al. (2019)
presented RMSE of 6.9 cm at GSD of 1 cm, RMSE of 1.0-4.8 cm
at GSD of 0.39-0.64 cm, and RMSE of < 2 cm at GSD of 0.6 cm,
respectively. The effect of topographic landforms on the
accuracy of z values of the DTM was apparent, since there was
no effect of vegetation in this dataset. The error was small
(RMSE of 2.7 cm) on the top of the hill where the ground is
relatively flat with very gentle slope. On the other hand, the
accuracy of z values becomes worse on slope and sunken place
where topography is more complex.
The comparison of maximum canopy height between UAV data
and vegetation survey suggests that the height can be well
estimated using a regression model. The best R2 value of 0.92
(Figure 6b) was better than similar studies such as R2 value of
0.56 and 0.7 in Grüner et al. (2019) and R2 value of 0.61 and 0.93
in Forsmoo et al. (2018). However, the estimation of absolute
height was found to be difficult using UAV data alone (Table 2).
Considering the error of z values in DTM and DSM was less than
6.7 cm, the error of 21.1 cm (Table 2, August) was somewhat
large. This error could be originated from both UAV data and
vegetation survey. Since tall grass species easily leans and sways
with wind, it is very difficult to measure maximum canopy height
in the field as well as capturing by UAV.

Figure 10. Comparison between volume of M. sinensis derived
from UAV data: May (a), June (b), July (c) and August (d), and
biomass derived from vegetation survey in September, in the
landform of slope

The effect of topographic landforms on estimating maximum
canopy height was again clear, and had the same trend with the
result in validation of z values of DTM; the error was smallest on
top of the hill, followed by slope and sunken place (Table 2). This
trend was almost consistent throughout the study period.
It was noted that in sunken place, the error in July data (RMSE =
27.4 cm) was smaller than that in August data (RMSE = 31.9 cm)
(Table 2). Since the vegetation survey was conducted in
September, the error should be smaller in August. The analysis
of monthly mean growth length of M. sinensis implies that it grew
greatly in sunken place from May to June (Figure 7), therefore, it
started hanging its canopy down in August as it grew, which
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results in the negative growth in a month from July to August
(Figure 7). This can be supported by the profile of point cloud of
each month from May to August (Figure 12). In sunken place,
point cloud of August was observed under the point cloud of July
at some area (Figure 12c). In valley-like sunken place, rain water
often flows through at the bottom, which creates micro gully. It
is also likely that over-grown M. sinensis leaned in the space of
gully in August. Since UAV images can capture only surface,
consequently canopy height derived from UAV data was
decreased. This also explains why the maximum canopy height
was best estimated by July data than by August data in terms of
R2 value (Figure 6c).

This needs further investigation. Full-frame digital cameras
could be used to capture similar high-quality images to this study
at higher altitude, although a larger UAV is required to mount the
camera.
In conclusion, canopy height and biomass of M. sinensis in seminatural grassland were well estimated using time-series UAV
imagery. It was found that the difference in topographic
landforms affects accuracy of z values of DTM and DSM, which
were generated by SfM-MVS technique. Analysis using timeseries UAV data revealed that growth of M. sinensis is different
between the landforms, and the best time to estimate its biomass
was different between them. In order to accurately estimate
canopy height and biomass of tall grass species such as M.
sinensis, it is important to take plant growth stage into
consideration as well as topographic landforms.
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